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Bach's 'Passion 1 Slated Sunday
Kir»t Methodist Church of Re- 

dowlo Beach will present Bach'aj 
".St. Matthew Passion" Sunday | 
ev*»ninjf at 7:30. i

The musical arroup* which hav 
he<»n invited to perform by the 
Itev. Kenneth D. Dot-tor and his 
*Nk>ciat  the Rev. David (1. 
Rogne, are the LOR Angeles Bu-i 
reau of Music, Harbor and Pa-! 
rific Papsade* Choruses, and The. I 
Pacific Symphon«tte. '

Soloists will be Charlotte By- 
ers. soprano; Grace, Bakker, con 
tralto; Robert Mahoney, tenor; 
and Donald Ogren, bass.

A nip to the beauty shop was 
a .special occasion in .1922, when 
there were about 6,000 beauty 
shops in the entire country. To 
day there are about 140,000 
beauty shops employing   o m « 
450,000 beauticians.

Bvtterfties a-fluttcr in a 
gay Lonz print on all 
corfon frossette . . . th« 
simple styling enhanced 
b/ tiny self piping and 
back-placed spaghetti bows. 
P/nk, yellow, of blue, 
5-17 22.95

fashions

1317 EL PRADO AVE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Open Friday Nights
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 Photo by Seaman

Patricia Payne Will 
Become April Bride

Miss Patricia Louise Payne will exchange! wedding 
vows with Roger Norman Waldeck, April'23 in St. Lau 
rence Marytr Catholic Church.

The engagement was announced by the bride-elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Payne at a recent la 
mily dinner in their home, 2339 W. 239th St.

Mr. Waldeck is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. 
Waldeck, 909 Calle Miramar, Hollywood Riviera.

Miss Payne was graduated from North High School 
witji the class ef '59. She was a member of the student 
council, the Julians, the editorial staff of the school news 
paper, and an officer in the GAA.

Her future husband was graduated in 1955 fmm 
Morningside High School in Inglewood. He served two 
years with the U.S. forces in Augsburg, Germany, and 
in now associated with the Cardie Machine Co., Ingle- 
wood.

JOAN BRIGSS, WOMEN'S EDITOR

Powder Puffs, 
Rouge Age-Old

Four Drawings Saturday, March 19, at 11 A.M., 1, 3 and 5 P.M.
YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!

MRS. JOHN R. THOMAS 
, . honeymooning in Oklahoma

NEW PROGRAM DIRECTOR Miss Barbara Sirkovs*! has tak 
en over the duties of program director at the Torrane* YWCA. 
She will be in charge of all teen-age, youth and <du!t activities, 
special programs and publicity. A former teache , Miss Sirkov- 
ski has taught English, art, drama on the high school level.

 Pr««» Pnele

Moore's
In Downtown Torrine*
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Mary Hoag, J. R. Thomas 
Wed at Western Baptist

Miss Mary Ann Hoag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen E. Hong, 1311 218th St., became the bride of 
John R. Thomas in double-ring rites March 5 at West 
ern Avenue Baptist Church. The .Rev. Walter R. Graham 
officiated.

Mr. Thomas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thomas of Davia, 
Okla.

(iiven in marnaxv by her fa 
ther, the bride wore M Rown of 
white liu-e over taffeta featuring 
a, chapel train. A fingertip veil 
ftecured her poarl -detailed cup 
and she carried a bouquet of

new glamour cottons go everywhere
Go anywhere, anytime and look wonderful in 
our now-through -summer cottons. Mode O'Day's 
big array of stylet, prints and colors, prove* 
you can be wc!Ulres*cd on a wnall budget. 
Lett: shirtdress, 14-20 Onter: ejeltt, 
Right; open-»ir eyelet «un-cotton; sixes 10-16

Baptists Here 
to Participate 
in U. S. Revival

The First Baptist Church, 
18749 Crenshaw Blvd., will par 
ticipate next week in n simultan 
eous revival of Baptist congrega 
tions throughout the country.

The Rev. W. L. Watson of 
First Baptist Church Otterbein 
in L& Puent« will assist the Rev. 
U e n r y R. Samples, pastor, at 
7:flO p.m. service, Sunday through 
March 27.

The congregational choir will 
ba featured.

Mityb« g e n t \ am * n prefer 
blondes because they have an av 
erage of 140,000 hairs on theii 
heads. A brunette has an aver 
age of 105,000 hairs, while a 
redhead has an average of about 
flO.OOO.

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

1119 Sartori Ave M Downtown Torrance

mOD  ODflV
FA 8-3592

POPULAR PRICESI 
Tht South Biy't Fin»»t . . .

JlushJJorse
Incomparable Cuisina 

Lunchfton, Cocktail*, Dlnnar
Compltt* Party and
Banquet facilities ' 

1700 S. Pacific Coatt Hwy. 
Radond* iaach FR 5-0547

white orchids, carnations, and 
ily-of-the-valley. f

Shirley Jenkins was in pale 
jlue lace over taffeta for her 
role as matron of honor. She 
 arried blue aw«et peas and car- 
mtiotiH.

Dan Hoag served as bent man. 
Dan Robinson and Dave Arbuckle 
js IIP rod.

The couple welcomed guests to 
a recent-ion in the church hall fol 
lowing the ceremony.

The new Mrs. Thomas was 
graduated from Narbonne High 
School with the claas of '59. Her 
husband attended schools in Da- 
vis.

After a three - week wedding 
trip to Oklahoma Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas will reside at 1309 W. 
2loth St.

Eve had no need of a powd» 
puff or a pot qf rouge to catr!' 
Adam . . . but then she had tij 
competition, either.

It's a far different stor\ t\u 
her daughters, who spend moro 
than $U»00,000,000 « VPHI. :u ( 
cording to World Pook Kncyclo-l 
podia, in their rfarch for beauty.! 
youth . . . and men.

This leap year they can even! 
RI*P themselves with false eyr-: 
brows to match the derrptive, 
eyelashes they've been fluttering.

It's just a slight improvement 
over Cleopatra, who probably 
would have gone down in history 
without any help from Antony 
because of her proficiency with 
paint.

The Kgyptians -were so con 
cerned with their good looks that 
they wrote into the marriage con 
tract the amount of beauty oils 
to bo given a wife.

Maybe you do and ma\I>< \mi 
don't bleach your hair. But tlie 
ladies thought nothing of it back 
in Juvenal's time, when Roman! 
gentlemen preferred blondes. I

The (Ireek women were among 
the first to dye their hair. They 
gave us the name for the art 
of improving no nature- cos 
metics, from the word kosmeti- 
kos, meaning skilled in decora 
ting.

During the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth 1, the English tried to 
duplicate the queen's pale, bleak 
color by swallowing gravel, tal 
low, and ashes.

The French, with their more 
discriminating palates, bled 
themselves to achieve the same 
effect during the the revolution.

Btcaust you !cve nice things

YWCA Fashion Show 
Set This Afternoon

A Fashion show will he pre 
sented by the Junior charm class 
at the YWCA this afternoon at 
4. Students who have completed 
the eight-week course will model.

Refreshments will be served 
following the show. Interested 
persons are bei^g invited to at 
tend.

You are Unique...
Your hair is Unique... 

it's at d(//«r«nt as your fingerprints.

*ar
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Sine* Your hair it your "Crown 
ing Glory", don't takt 
chanctt . . . ttust it to 
th* hands of.Ctownmo 
Gloty specialists Each 
operator is 'Especially 
Trained' to know the 

to your hair pro 
blems Hove the lovtti- 

<  you ever hod and 
SAVE MONEY on our .
Anniversary Spwiols

Our Famou* Budget
COLD WAVES

Lect lined boeom, hem ef twirled 
Trienoti Mote Alencon. Seuvette ny 
lon tricot. In proportioned len«th»: 
thort, ever»9e, tell. Siiet: M-4J, 
M 95. Extra (lies: 44-44, $ .*(. Site 
50 In white ONLY, ihtrt end ever- 
 0* length*

Complete

$595

Complete

Only   Crowning r.lory Wtv* 
H»»ih«i "EXTRA" Something

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

Proportioned

X*C $ I o oo

*
Trlplf Oil

R»f tlft 00

Cr*m« $ 
Emulsion

50
All

,,»9 SO
OPEN EVENINGS for you, Convenient. 

  Open I AM 'tit Midnight No Appointment Needed 

)\ tfc ^^ (taertnteed *tl*firtle*

VrOUimnrj <Q viory PERMANENT WAVI SHOPS
TORRANCf 

1115 SARTORI AVI. FA 14930
(Next Doer te Merit ODey)

INGLEWOOD 
207 NORTH MARKET

(I Door* Nertti el Stttnl)
OR 1-94SO

T. f.

VOU'M iinVBlV <«H In lovf with . . 
pprnn »*» Mow»'» for «*>  nicea 
clothe> In town.

Moore
De*» Mnhemerlcerd 

Credit Cent*

International Credit Carcli

12745 Sortori Av«. 
Downtown Torrent*


